EINSTEINS REVOLUTION

PERFORMANCE RECORD

NRHA’s #4 All-Time Leading Money-Earner! Earner of $352,720

At three, finalist in the 2005 NRHA Open Futurity; 4th, Congress Open Reining Futurity (winner of the 1st Go); finalist in the Tulsa Reining Classic Intermediate Open Futurity.

At four, 2006 National Reining Breeders Classic Open Derby Champion; 5th, NRHA Open Derby; 2006 Equi-Stat #1 Leading 4/6-Year-Old Money-Earner and #3 Overall Reining Money Earner; 2006 Congress Junior Reining Reserve Champion; Lazy E Intermediate Open Derby Champion and Open Co-Champion; 4th, Wimpys Little Step Open Derby.


As an aged horse, NRHA #4 All-Time Leading Money-Earner (1/24/2012); Open Champion at the 2009 NRHA Futurity, 2009 NRHA Open Top Ten; split 5th, 2010 FEI World Reining Finals; 2010 Battle in the Saddle USEF National Reining Championship Open finalist; 2010 FEI World Team Austria member.

In AQHA events, 4th, 2010 World Championship Senior Reserve; 4th, 2008 World Junior Reining; ROM, earning 46 open reining points.

A 2011 NRHA Top 25 Leading Sire

IN THE STUD

EINSTEINS REVOLUTION has sired 233 foals of performance age, with 178 being 3-year-olds of 2012. His first foal to show includes--

RELATIVELY SWEET (Sweet Ginger Chic, by Smart Chic Olena). $44,064: 5th, 2011 NRHA Int. Open Futurity, top 12 in the Open; 3rd, 2011 Tulsa Reining Classic Int. Open Futurity and finalist open; One Hot Reining Int. Open Futurity Co-Champion and split 3rd, Open.

EINSTEINSHERSHEYKISS (Smart Clark Bar, by Smart Peppy Doc). $36,920: 2011 NRHA $25,000 Limited Non-Pro Futurity Reserve Champion, 3rd in the Limited Non-Pro, 6th in the Int. Non-Pro, top 10 Non-Pro; 2011 Great Plains Non-Pro Futurity Champion and 3rd, Open; RMRHA Summer Slide Limited Non-Pro Futurity Reserve Champion; 28 AQHA points, Amateur Performance ROM.


EINSTEINS REVOLUTION (c. by Great Resolve). $4,543 and 6.5 AQHA points; 7th, NRHA Germany Non-Pro Breeders Futurity. 2010 Battle in the Saddle USEF National Reining Champion; Top 35 Open.

Cromeyhowdugetsofly (f. by Custom Crome). One Hot Reining Limited Non-Pro Futurity Reserve Champion.

FEMALE LINE

1st dam

Navajo Image, by Topsail Cody. Dam of 7 foals to show, including--

Chromed Little Lena (APHA) (Smart And Chromed). $7,613: NRHA Novice Horse Open Top Ten.

Boogie Flashy Bee (Boggies Flashy Jac). 39 AQHA points: National Junior Reining Leader; ROM.

Smart Recall (Smart And Chromed). $2,447: Kampmann Pferdesport Open Reining Reserve Champion; 3rd, Ontario RHA Breeders Open Futurity; AQHA ROM.

2nd dam

Navajo Image, by Topsail Cody. Dam of 7 foals to show, including--

Sailing Image (Top sail Cody). $9,052 and 16 AQHA points: finalist in the NRHA Open Futurity and Open Derby; split 5th, NRHA Limited Open Derby. Dam of--

Topsail Zan. 17 AQHA points: AQHA High Point International Open & Amateur Halter Gelding; NRHA money-earner.

Two T Glory Seeker (Easter Gentleman). 61 AQHA points: 4th, AQHYA High Point Working Cow Horse; top 6, AQHYA World Team Penning; Youth ROM; Dixie National Youth Reining Champion; top 10, Congress Youth Reining. 2010 World Amateur Reining; 7th, National Reining Breeders Classic Limited Non-Pro Derby; Amateur ROM.

Fee $3,500 ($2,500 if booked prior to February 15, 2012)

Transported Cooled & Frozen Semen Available

Standing at KYLE RANCH

Tamra Kyle, Breeding Manager, 13526 Hwy 377, Whitesboro, Texas 76273

903-814-0506 • Fax: 903-429-6067 • www.einsteinsrevolution.com • www.petekyle.com

Einstein's Revolution owned by Wagner & Vandorp, Aubrey, Texas